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HRISTMAS and the high
cost of living do not make
a very harmonious combi-
nation," observed Mrs.
Ralston, In her quiet, pa--

tient way.
"I was just thinking of

that, mother," replied her
married daughter, Eunice
Marsh, who sat with her
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DR. C, C. WILSONwork basket in her lap,
her needle threaded with Practice Limited to Electric Therapy Lakeland, Florida203. North Tennessee Avenue

Office Deen & Bryant Buildingmending yarn, and rounding one of her
Rooms 8, 9 and 10

Lakeland, Fla.
uusimnu-- stockings at the heel.
"There! that is done, and I hope it
will pass muster as half respectable
pinned up to Aunt Mary's mantel."

Mrs. Ralston sighed, and Eunice did
not act any too cheerful. They were GIFTS THAT LAST
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lovable, generous
souls, and until
the past year or
two had never
known what is was
to skimp and watch
the corners close-

ly. The mother
picked up the
stocking Eunice
had placed on the

j table.
"Come to think

of it, Eunice," she
said, "we can do
better than that.
Just run up to the
storeroom. Here is
the key. You'll
find father's
clothes and things
os they were when
he died."

The last years
of John Ralston's
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DR. 8ARAH E. WHEELER

Osteopath
Junn Annex, South of First National

Bank
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life had been full of anxiety and strug-
gle. Tli e wns a mortgage on the old
homestead, and at one time it seemed
a foreclosure could not be avoided.
Then In some way he secured the mon-

ey to pay It off, and fortunately it
was clear of encumbrance when he
died. That was just a month after
Eunice married Randa Marsh.

j Her heart warmed as she thought
of the loyal, whole-soule- d man who
had come into her life at a critical
time. It had been generally supposed
that Randal had some little means,
for he was industrious and thrifty, but

J. Q. GARNER, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC FHIBICI1X

SPECIALIST in CHRONIC DISEASES
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The Store for Christmas Shopping
Ernest Mercantile Co., are offering many useful articles this year

for your Christmas shopping. Gifts that will bring joy to the hearts
of every one. We are showing many such gifts for Father, Mother,
Sister, Brother, Friend or loved ones. Every department is full oil

such articles that will appeal to you. We are keeping DOWN with the
market too. That means lots in a saving way.

In our Ladies Ready-to-We- you will find many things that charm
and make for beauty.

Beautiful silk and nainsook underwear at reasonable prices. La

Philoppino hand made underwear, full of charm and beauty $4.75 to
$8.25, Furs, lovely furs make useful gifts $15.00 to $100. Beautiful silk,
satin, serge and tricotine dresses $20.00 to $75.00, Nobby Coat Suits
$25.00, $35.00 $45.00 and up to $100.00 Beautiful Shirt Waists and over
blouses, plaid skirts and many' other beautiful things for your select-

ion. Nobby wool slip-ove- r sweaters and silk sweaters, 25 per cent off.
Our Dress Goods Department too is showing the right things at the

right prices.
Silks hold a prominent place this season and the prices are down

to about half.
...Excellent silk hose can be had at $1.98, $2.98 to $6.50. These in-

clude the well known Onyx, Gordon and Van Raalte glove silk. Nice
warm wool blankets make excellent gifts $10.00 to $25,000. We are
offering some exceptional prices in cotton piece goods. Ginghams and
Percales that sold formerly at 50 cents are now selling at 25 cents.
An excellent grade of bleach muslin can be had at 25c. Good grade
Outing Flannel fancys at 25 to 30 cents.

Shoes mak eexcellent gifts too. We have nobby strap slippers
black and blue Satins at $10.00 Kid and Suede straps black and brown
at $12.00. Women's and Misses dress boots in black and brown at
$4.65 to $10.00. Men's dress shoes and Oxfords black and brown
$6.50 to $14.00. Daniel Green Felt Slippers for the family $2.50 ta(

$4.00, Suit Cases, Bags, Trunks, etc., at 20 per cent, reduction.
In our Men's Department you will find beautiful shirts, neckwear,

hosiery, etc., at the new low prices.
Men's and Boys Suits of best tailored makes are selling at about

40 per cent under the high war prices.
This department too Is leading in quality; and prices are down to

date. ,.
You will find our stock up to date both in styles and prices. The

quality is always high. The best is always cheapest. Visit our store
in your round of Christmas shopping.

Chas. E. Earnest Mercantile Co.

BARTOW, FLORIDA

Diseases of the
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Glasses Correctly Fittedwhen Mr. Ralston died Randal stepped j

into his place, practical, hard working
Office Over Famous Store. Main St.

Lakeland, Flu,
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and
The tears fell as Eunice reached the

'

storeroom, and lifted the top of the

fancy box she had herself covered, in

which her father had been accustomed

to store his extra clothing. Randal

himself had made the receptacle, and
i together they had given it to Mr. Ral-- '

otnn nn hu last birthday. Eunice re
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Ifflce Rooms 1 and 3, First Nat Bank

Phone 114

At the Age of 60 Year- s-

Statistics show that 95 per cent of all men of this age have lost

all they ever had and are now dependent upon their daily labor

for a living. At 50, work is hard to find at 60 harder. The

average earning capacity of a man of 60 is barely enough for

necessities.

THINK! Start saving from now on. Remember your future

lies in the balance. You can either fill your old age with happi-

ness and comfort or hardship and regret. Which?

Don't put it off any longer. Delay spells danger danger is

being unprepared.

Only the start is hard the rest is easy.

Covernmcn Supervision and 4 Per Cent Interest

The First National Bank
OF LAKELAND

moved some-article-
s of apparel tender-

ly and with care, placed them on a

,.imtr nncl discovered some handker- -
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.hi..fa nml three Dalrs of stockings

She took the top pair,
undid it and with satisfaction noted as
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It unrolled that it was new ana wnoie

"vvt.v. whnt can this be!" she ut
PROGRESSIVE SERIES OF PIANC

tered, as an envelope fell from the re-

leased folds. Her wonderment in-sh-e

nicked it up and found
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OFFICIAL
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Attorney at Law
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that he gave me
lse never to divulge,
money to pay oft the mortgage. Poor,

noble hearted fellow! he had saved the

eomwi t hniifl a little home, and gave
ConservativeSoundRepairingNew

Batteries
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ilfticpM Second Floor Drane Bulldlm
PHONE 351

It feely to benefit us all. Month by

month I have saved what I could, and

th,. in.mev In a safety de- -

posit box In the City bnnk. where tbore
. .. li r. rrnva me.I

is nearly tne ainuum
Eunice with difficulty suppressed a
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lng downstairs and
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TKft Pure Milk
revealing her mar

velous discovery to

her mother. As she

reflected how
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TL, lake Pharmacy much this gener
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Florida Fertilizer Co. Inc.
Gainesville, Florida

Manufactures of Florida Brand Fertilizers, suitable for Orange Cu-

lture an expert on Oranae Culture and Fertilizing at your service at

any 'time. Special attention given to absentee owner grovet
For Information of any kind see

G. W. PETERK1N Local Representative
Phone 579 Lakeland, Florida P. 0. Box 73
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ous donation would

mean to them all,
m a transport of

happy tears she

sobbed forth her
love for the wor
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thy helpmate whu

LAKELAND, FLA.had so well ful-

filled his duty to

herself and net
family

Eunice was alive
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Pyorrhoea Successfully Treated

with half-subdue- d
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Some people have luck; others
The trou-bl- eIds.have Kelly-Springf- ie

with luck is that it isn t a thing

you can count on.

excitement all that

pvpnlnc. She wait
ed when. they hadt l. "f

0 ' reached Aunt
fnrv's until her
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We solicit your patronage and will handle all kinds of produce. We

pack a box of oranges, or oranges and grapefruit for you to express
to your friends any time, at lowest price. Give us a call

PHOENIX PRODUCE COMPANY
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nn'.i t in hers had placed their

little gifts in the stocking bearing a

card with Randall's name. All alone

Bhe kissed the precious envelope and
r. J. P. Get.en. Dr. J. W. ItT

slipped It Into tne siocmub.
b,lo Hnves and a pen knife. Y

. 8. 1 Bryai Bldg. Lakelaid, FUfmm aunty. Something always
X1 ' ., wtor no! a card of greet
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Eg. no! Why. what does this mean!

Lpoke Randal Marsh, and read it at

tSey all gathered about the fire place,

h. knew. Unselfish man that Lessons on Piano, Violin, Brass and

Te was. he actually blushed like . cu
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When You Ask for

BREAD
SAY

PURITAN
sie .V t I have the dearest
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Practice Limited To

Surgery and Diseases of WomanEunice, her arms about him, he,

J kisses. "Oh. my brave one!
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